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^"'Drawings at plant may have been ‘fixed’
[ United Press International

^ooe lF0RT WORTH — The
^ Atomic Safety and Licensing 

j Board has suspended further 
m the %RCUssion of record keeping at 
pedal Eveir.|{jle Comanche Peak nuclear 
( Hope power plant until officials at the 
will arrivtr piant conipiete an internal in- 
ame betwdvestigation of the matter.

■ t Eachncl peter Bloch, chairman of the 
'll benef three-member panel, said 
e accepiedi Wednesday tfte Nuclear Regu- 
nlOa.in.lp ||ory Commission, the ASLB’s 

'parent agency, might also, how- 
r for the So |ever, examine implications that 
a.alG.K construction drawings given an 
irumisSS independent consultant may 

|ve been cosmetically tailored. 
Bloch said the board would

ailable,

continue discussing other sub
jects affecting the plant at its 
week-long hearing on progress 
at the plant, which is being built 
to supply electricity to the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area.

The Comanche Peak plant, 
near Glen Rose in Somervell 
County, has been overwhelmed 
with difficulties since construc
tion started. Texas Utilities 
Generating Company, a corsor- 
tium of six utilities owning the 
plant, intends it to supply 
power to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

The most recent problem 
centers around whether an in
dependent consultant looking

into the plant’s record system, 
Cygna Energy Services of San 
Francisco, was given doctored 
information.

, In an affidavit presented to 
the ASLB last week, Dobie Hat
ley, former records supervisor 
at the plant, swore her supervi
sor handed her a list of 32 docu
ments on Oct. 24, 1983, that 
consultant Nancy H. Williams 
would be checking the next day 
and told her to make sure they 
were “all right.”

On her attorneys’ advice, 
Hatley, who was fired from the 
plant Feb. 7, withdrew the affi
davit, but not before her allega
tions were espoused by a anti

nuclear consumer group, the 
Citizens Association for Sound 
Energy. The group argued that 
the lead time provided gave the 
plant a chance to present the re-
?|uested information in the most 
avorable light, thus invalidat

ing the consulting firm’s conclu
sions.

Such advance notice is rou
tine, Williams said, and usually 
does not result in tainted data.

However, she said hints of re
cord tampering cause her now 
to question her favorable con
clusion that the plant’s records 
were accurate and complete. 
The utility had hired Cygna for 
$500,000 to determine if its re

cord system was adequate. The 
NRC sets high standards for re
cord keeping at nuclear power 
plants because of public safety 
issues involved.

Hutchison admitted to the li
censing panel that he gave Hat
ley the list of drawings, re
quested a computer list of 
associated design changes and 
asked her to see they were in or
der. He denied he wanted a 
whitewash.

“I told her Cygna would be in 
the next day to make sure we 
were OK, to make sure every
thing’s working,” he said.

SUMMER IN THE ROCKIES
Employment Opportunities available 
for college students in

Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado 
for the summer months through Labor Day 

in the areas of:

Retail Sales • Food Service • Accounting
Especially interested applicants with travel/tourism, 
hotel/restaurant interest. Write or call Audrey Hill immedi
ately for more information.

Rocky Mountain Park Company 
3801 E. Florida Avenue., Suite #400 

Denver, CO 80210 
(3030 759-0598

An Equaf Opportunity Employer
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eologist says oil may be under hills
United Press International

LITTLE ROCK — An Ar- 
nsas geologist has sparked a 

fold rush of gossip about specu- 
ition that rich oil deposits 

might lie deep beneath the sce
nic sprawl of the Ouachita 
Mountains.
Ijohn Gray, an independent 

Bth 36 years of experience in
■ exploration, is spreading the 

nurse !wor(1 ‘n speeches to scattered 
QUiSe civic groups around the state.

■ The geologist said his office 
a defensin In El Dorado is swamped with 

March2r ‘about 75 telephone calls a day. 
ifficviolaiittl “Obviously, I don’t know that 
oncarinsi It's there. But all my life I’ve 
ihroughFil been in oil exploration. There 

* informahi are certain parameters we use
|hat kind of make you say,
[‘Look here,’ instead of say,
I'Look there,”’ he said by tele

phone from El Dorado.
1 “When you get to be old and 
bald-headed and you’re still in 
this business, you must be doing 
something right,” he said.
1 Gray said he suspects, from 
istudies of geologic formations 

il Br\an4 that fan out from Hot Springs 
y willhavet through five or six counties, 

Profession that rich Oil deposits might lie

roup
patients ait 

i is to pros' 
support fe

hills of west-central Arkansas. all of the financial support we when it’s good. We’re obviously 
“That’s deep and that’s ex- can get to drill wells,” he said. looking for something big. 

pensive. This tells you we need “This is a risky business, eyetr
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MARKETING SOCIETY
presents an informal session with

CLAYTON W. 
WILLIAMS, JR.

discussing marketing and selling
Thursday, February 23 

8:30 -10:00, Blocker Rm. #114 
Everyone Welcome
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20,000 feet deep beneath the

PLATE LUNCH SPECIALS MON-FRI
Half Time Highlights Happy Hour 2 for 1 
2-7 p.m. and 10 to close, 7 days a week

Press Box available for Private Parties.
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ANNUAL SALE! 
JOCKEY* UNDERWEAR

20% OFF I
stock up now! save on every Jockey® top, brief and boxer

It's back to basics with Jockey tops, briefs and boxers! Choose 
cotton T-shirts or V-necks in package of three, reg. 14.50. . .11.60.

Athletic shirts, S-XL in package of three, reg. 512... 9.60.
Briefs, waists 28-44, package of three, reg. 512.. . 9.60.

Boxer shorts, sizes 28-44, reg. 55 pair... 54

sale of Gold Toe® socks! every style now at savings!
Gold Toe beats the competition in fit, comfort and variety!

There's a wide array of colors, lengths and styles. Our Gold Toe 
classics include Flufties® Orion® acrylic/nylon collection; one size 

fits all 0O-13), reg. 2.50-4.50. . .52-3.60.
Argyle, athletic, dress anklet and dress over-the-calf styles, reg. 2.50-4.50. . . 52-3.60.

Stock up on all your favorites now!
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shop Dillard’s monday thru Saturday 10-9; post oak mall, college station
DILLARD'S WELCOMES THE AMERICAN EXPRESS" CARD


